Behind every
successful CIMA student
is the institution that
equipped them.
®

Get recognised today at the
CIMA Academic Partner Excellence Awards.

Thank you
for all
you do.

As a CIMA academic partner, you’ve been working tirelessly to
equip CIMA-qualified graduates and students for future-ready
careers. You deserve to be recognised for your efforts.
To make that happen, we’ve rolled out the CIMA Academic Partner
Excellence Awards, which are custom-designed to acknowledge
the various roles that you have played in the success of CIMA
students and graduates.
Through the CIMA Academic Partner Excellence Awards, we want
to give you visibility and standing among employers and students
by highlighting your institution as a premier CIMA partner. We also
want to raise your institutional profile within the global accounting
profession and give you an unparalleled competitive advantage.

Get
recognised
for what
you’re
good at.

No two learning institutions are alike, and we want to highlight
what makes you special. We’ve designed multiple award
categories to recognise the ways you’ve made a difference to
CIMA students and graduates.

CIMA Teaching Excellence Award

This award recognises a CIMA subject lecturer who has demonstrated excellent
engagement with CIMA students and effectively helped them to enhance their
understanding of the subject taught.

CIMA Research Excellence Award

This award recognises researchers and research teams that have conducted
landmark research efforts on a subject or topic related to the CIMA syllabus,
such as accounting, digital finance, strategy and more.

CIMA Campus Culture Excellence Award

This award recognises academicians, faculties and student bodies that have
launched successful campaigns to create awareness and promote the CIMA
professional qualification within their campuses.

CIMA Employability Excellence Award

This award recognises academic partners who actively promote employer
involvement and engagement between CIMA students and industry partners in
the profession.

CGMA Campus of the Year Award

This exclusive award recognises the partner that has the most prominent number of
CIMA exams taken per university campus with above-average global pass rate and it
is a campus where top CIMA students graduate from.

CIMA Global Excellence Award

This award recognises academic partner institutions that achieve CIMA pass rates
above the global average in the same calendar year.

Here’s
where you
come in.

Award nominations are open for these four award categories:
X

CIMA Teaching Excellence Award

X

CIMA Research Excellence Award

X

CIMA Campus Culture Excellence Award

X

CIMA Employability Excellence Award

To kick-start your submission, refer to the Excellence Awards website.
The earlier you submit, the more time you have to fine-tune your application
and maximise your chance of winning the award(s).
A central CIMA committee will award the final two award categories — the CGMA
Campus of the Year Award and the CIMA Global Excellence Award — based on global
pass rates for the year of the award. Although nominations are not open for these
two categories, you can maximise your chance of qualifying by encouraging CIMA
students on your campus to take their exams before graduation.

When will these awards be given out?
Here’s the timeline for the awards:

March 2022

April 2022–
August 2022

September 2022–
February 2023

Global launch

Award nomination

Award ceremonies at

of awards

and submission

local and global levels

The cycle repeats yearly from March to February for subsequent years.

For more information, contact:
Global CGMA University & Academic Center of Excellence
E: academic.partners@aicpa-cima.com
Website: cimaglobal.com/Teaching/university-partnership/Excellence-Awards/
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